Synthesis and characterization of carboxymethyl starch-g-polyacrylic acids and their properties as adsorbents for ammonia and phenol.
Cigarette smoke contains a lot of harmful chemicals which cause different diseases like cancer, heart disease, bronchitis and ulcer etc. Ammonia and phenol are among those chemicals which cause cancer, fibrosis, respiratory disorder and pneumonia. So, to remove ammonia and phenol from cigarette smoke, five different types of carboxymethyl starch-g-polyacrylic acids (CMS-g-PAAs) were synthesized by using different initiators, different mole ratio of acrylic acid to CMS anhydroglucose unit (AGU) and different amount of water. Three types of modified CMSs, CMS-g-PAA1, CMS-g-PAA3 and CMS-g-PAA4 were selected for further characterization and application for ammonia and phenol adsorption. The 1H NMR and FT-IR spectroscopy confirmed the successful grafting of PAA on CMS. Crystallinity of CMS and three modified CMSs was checked by their XRD analysis. The XRD analysis showed that CMS had crystalline nature which was lost after modification. The thermal properties of CMS and the modified samples were checked by TGA and DTG which also gave information about the successful grafting on PAA on CMS. Finally the modified CMSs were further used for the adsorption applications of ammonia and phenol from the gaseous stream. It was found that CMS-g-PAA4 showed the highest adsorption efficiency towards ammonia (0.352 mmol/g) and phenol (0.18 mmol/g).